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—/ Two Nights Out
—-I/

with HTG
by The Masked Party Guy

This month we had two activities on the calendar - at least

that was what was planned. The first was dinn'er at the
Black Forest Inn in' Los Altos.

This party guy got to the right street and right address
about a half hour early. I walked up and down the street
and could not find the restaurant. A quick m'quiry in' a
liquor store brought the in'formation that the restaurant
was out of busm'ess - presumably for health department
reasons.
Checkm'g later with Gene Smith, he said he waited until' 8
PM at the darkened restaurant door to in'tercept the dimer
goers. I was the only one dumb enough to completely
miss the contact. Oh Well. Next time will be better.

The second event was the movie Evita. This time I
connected and saw the movie in' gay company. Local
reviewers give the movie two stars but I would rate it

Election Time Co‘mmsgiﬁng Up
April is election month, so now is the time t{gmz‘ape
ple
reﬂect on their commitment to HTG as an o
i
and for those interested in runnin'g for th/gﬁvpe.
President, Secretary and Treasurer to step/f“, '

gav-~.._~,%st

If you are interested in' one of the above posiionms,
either Dean Dennison or the HTG newsletter editor.

higher. Madonna did a very credible (my judgement) job
as Eva Peron.
The real star, for me, was the hunk Antoru‘o Banderas. He
was a "ﬂy on the wall” that made the commentary that
held the storyline together and is a BEAUTIFUL man. No
one should attend this movie as a documentary on that
period of Argentine history. It is an artful painting of the
personality that was Eva Duarte Peron and how it
developed from her childhood as the illegitimate daughter
of a local man of "importance" to her rise to power as the
wife of Juan Peron. Much was left out about the political
excesses of the Peronistas to avoid besmirchin’g the aura
of Evita.
'
Again', I would encourage HTGers to participate in the
activities set up by Gene Smith. We have a great time in‘
the presence of congenial, gay company. Come jom‘ us.

tavB‘ye Bye, Corporate Status
February 9th meeting, by an overwhlemin'g vote
llo‘Aw,”ﬂm'g some discussion on the matter, HTG decided to
y
aSIfa:cmorporation 1n' the eyes of the law. It was
thaf‘t\.('¥t}1",/eﬂ.;‘_:emx¢_p_ense of this is $800 per year, yet the
sfeelm'g‘ﬂwas‘thﬂa't‘thye’kgrow*up didn’t really need it. It was left
gun_‘_de'/c1""”_d‘ed whether or not HTG would recorporate with a
’Vd'ifferent from what it has had for years (i.e. -as a
non;qupyvroi‘fit or social group).
« (ma

Book Review
by Gene Smith

IMAGES IN THE DARK by Raymond"Murray
Plume/Pengum', $19.V«95,.;599"p""ages

s.

Billed as an encyclrol‘piredia' ofsglay and lesbian film and video, [thv/ebook more
than lives up to this s‘tatetn'enjtglt contains m'formation,_o,_v,_nm,ml"ore than 3,000
film's and videoshaw'ith over 400'V‘p‘ho'gt‘yloyys (I‘ll take", their" sis/bid"? didn’t bother
“ 'e
441-1
to sit down art‘wdfcoun't').

It is fully 1n'dwexkeduw@211”:Vd'Er‘oss'yiuref[aelm/{med by 'ﬁ’ﬂf/eﬁ if? 1 XS .
and probably will gi"v"’e'~ylo"u-m.,,o""r’e'-‘“,me“o$rma“ét_io”’ny
" a’llyww0'ant to know,

but it makes fascm'atm'g bro‘WSmﬂ,"g':1W11v3W3,.52‘1‘19...‘...,~r.unlinflaaazimm- domlg lus’t that I
found it in Super Crown, where it can'”~b’”e”'ha¥/“d“at a 10 percent discount. If you
have any significant interest m' gay/ lesbian themed films, this volume is
highly recommended.

WHAT " 8

from that editor guy

UP '!

Hope you allfhwa‘dfa wonderful and
romantic leg/VoygaleVan,gatinei's Day!
In case y‘oo‘haMd;(not, notited, this
issue is some”,wh,“_a"”t"smaller than
previous issue’s:(gull;ell, it's been going
through some eating disorder
problems, but/Idfoinft;_w’\o"r’ry - it's
been getting so"m”"lefth[it"‘ragipy, and
hopefully by next issue“ it will
balloon We
to its nor I size.

march 5 - lllh Board Meeting
8:00 at the Center m' the Lavendar Liquids area. Your input is
welcome.

marth q - Hih Monthly Meeting/Potluck
6:30PM (or so). Good food. Good company. Brln'g a friend.

march 17- Newsletter Deadline
Noon today. Believe it. (For the e-mail' address, call ye olde editor).

march 20 - Newsletter Stufﬁng Party
6:00 PM or so at the Center. The place to be.

HTG Officers

Contributors
Gene Smith ° Dean Dennison

Anyone interested in HTG may sign up to
receive the newsletter free for three months. To
bccome a member of HTG‘ send a Cheek with
your name and address for one of the amounts
below to the above address
Yearly Membership Rates:
Individual
$30
Family
$50
Full-time Student
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High Tech Gays
P.O.Box 6777
San Jose', CA 95150
Phone (408) 289-1484

$12

President: Texx
Secretary: Fred Marcella
Treasurer: Dean Denison

other

contacts

° HTG Voicemail recording & messages:
(408) 2894484
E—mail: info@htg.org
HTG Web Page — http://www.htg.org/
Newsletter Editor: Mike Bromberg
(408) 297—9781
Women's Caucus: Gabrielle Antolovich
(408) 289-1484

For information on advertising or submitting
articles. contact Mike Bromberg. The deadline
for advertising and articles is 10AM on the third
Monday of each month.
Advertising Rates Per Insertion:
Business Card (3.5 x 2")
$25
1/4 page (3.75 x 5")
$40
1/2 page (7.5 x 5")
$70
10% discount for six months.

High TCCh Gays is a cooperating Organ-“don
Member of NGLTF.
HTG Returned Check Policy: A $10.00
service charge will be applied against any checls
returned to HTG due to insuﬁicient funds.
Produced on a PowerMac 6100
Haeintosh - 11|e Power To Create!
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this issue:
less text, less filling

Massage
by Ierm
Certified Massage Practitioner

next issue: ?

Swedish, Deep Tissue, Sports Massage; Non—sewai

(408) Was-55

The
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Polo Alto
[415) 494-3363

Roark Clayton

l l I i Elko Drive, Suite H

Sunnyvale, CA 94089

Tel408/734-5330 Fax408/734-5895

Seahorse
Primary

Medical

Care And Internal

Medicine

San Jose
(408} 235-0996

George I. Decbill, PhD.
Clinical Sexologisi
Marriage & Family Theropisl
PO. BOX 60363

Polo Alto, CA 94306

URSUS

Clinic

Medical Group

for People

Drs. William H. Lipil & Dennis J. McShane are
pleased to add Amy C. Portmore. MD. to the
practice. Dr. Ponmore is Board Certiﬁed in both
Internal Medicine and Infectious Diseases.

0! All Genders. Cultures. and Sexual Orientations

_
Joy Diane Shaffer, MD
Diplomale. A merican Board of Internal Medicine
Member. Gay & Lesbian Medical Association

750 Welch Road, Suite 200
l’alo Alto, CA 94304-1509

Phone: (408) 292-1078
E-Mail: seahorsemc@aol.com
1570 The Alameda. Suite 215. San Jose, CA 95126-2305

Phone 415/462-5555
Fax 415/462-5550

L—jhat
a difference
a smile makes!
Dentistry by

ALEX J. BAUMER, DMD "

YANKEE

MC, VISA 8 most insurance plans acccplL-d

413 Monterey .ll'e

WE CATER TO COWARDS
(408) 226-0424
814 Blossom Hill Rd. #215
San Jose Oakn‘dge Mall area
Access by light rail, Hwy; 85/87
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CLIPPER
Lox Cains. C(Illj'brnia 95030 _. I

TRAVEL

408.354.6400
800.624.2664
email: tvlr@yanka-lippi-r.com
http://www. yanki-m'lippermom
CST lOl0492»l0
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the BEEN there, DONE IT people!

